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BE SUPPED HIS BRIDLE.

JBTflKX.lN.V& BItBNUAVS HOUSE

'C' TOOK LUNG HUN.

M Antetal Bll Wild Flight Strike
Wagoa Off rotnp-- A

Lllll Oltl ncroloalrjr Bav Another
Clilld From Mtlng lujnrtd.

A frinhllnl runaway, wblih several
asVidrea narrowly escaped being klllbd, oo
mured the noithweatern part oily

ni.ibU forenoon. Several men, lbs employ
Filnn Broneman, warn woik at

hooe Mary atreet above Lemon. While
3feakw Mill Inlnlhfthnnulhnv lintftO.

&P ft....!...... wMtinflha Arn.

,ip me oridie irom o" "r"
rr'2MkMainnttnlDs trio aronod town. Jle
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the corner of Mary and Lemon streets

took to the pavement in Jront oi Harry
.'Hiairratulcber shop. He ran under

S ,wnlDg and tbe wagon struck agalnat one
sf K et tbe pou, breaking It oH cloae to tbo pave

naanL
tin the aten of Mr. Hamn'a houifl littleFtrf
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daughter of John Ecgrofl, of No. 411 Weal
Xiamen street, waa Billing. Tbe wagon
truck tbe atop, amaabtng them to piece,

end bow tbe child escaped with ber life
waa almost a miracle. Shown picked up
aad taken to ber home and Dr. Shirk waa

ummoned. Be found that ahe bad a alight
eat on ber forehead and ber back wai
btulatd, but ber lojarle are not aerlou'.
After atrlklog tbe atep tbe bone loll the
pavement and rn down Lemon atreet to
Charlotte. Hare be turned to tbe right and
ran down on the pavement to tbe running
pnrrjp. Tue wagon airuck tbo pump,
breaking It rfl" aud knooklng the trough
Into tbe atreet. A very abort dlatauce
from thla pump some children were play
logon tbe pivement Among them wa
Herbert StilHor, a quite email boy who
Waaln ancxprota wagon. Annie Hughe,

nine year-ol- d girl, aaw tbe boraeooming
on tbe pavement and know that tbe lltllo
boy would be killed It be remained there.
Wltb great coolnesa and pre aenoo of mind

be ran out, caught the ohlld, and realty
matched htm Irom the J twa of (loath. Hho

J oat aucoeeded In geitlug blm off tbo pavo-rse- nt

aa tbe horse dashed, by and lu an-

other lntant be would bavo been killed.
The bravery or tbo little girl la the topic
Of conversation In that part of tbe town.
Toe horeo loft tbo pavement soon after thl
Bat row escape and ran to Walnut atreet,
wbere be tnrned toward tbe railroad. At
the corner of Mulbtrry be ran Into one of
Dm lei Trewilz'a wagona, and, tearing tie
hirnew, becaoio looao from tbo wagon.
He was after ward fl caught on Water atreet
below Walnut. The ouly damage to tbo
wagon waa the breaking of one ahaft and a
croaabar.

rOKKHANSMItOI.KVS DIUTUUAY.

Tte Erap'ojet el the Supptsa ICogine Works
frut lllm Ool JljrgMiiw.

CoLTjiiniA, Aug. 10 Daviu U Miudloy,
toremar at too Supple Htuaui Engine com-
pany's wotka, waa M years of ago on
Tnurtday. Tbo employes el tbo company
bad arranged a very neat anrprlso for biro.
While at work yeaterday Mr. Smcdley was
called to tbo place where tbo workmen bad
congregated and then proicntcd with a
patrof gold glasses in honor of the event.
Tbe presentation speech was made by
Jacob K. Wltmer, manager et the company.
Tbe affair waa a coinploto surprise to Mr.
Smedley, who greatly i.tprccUles the gilt
el tbo workmen.

ills Foot Injured.
Harry Swartz, conductor on crew No. S9,

el the Pennsylvania railroad, had his right
foot slightly Injured this morning. Ho
waa putting tbo brake on n car loaded wltb
iron, whloh extended from the car, Ills
foot was caught betwoen the oar andiron,
causing the Jrjnry.

Jjtti and Fanoral.
William Fallon Denney, an Infant son

Of Dewltt V. Denney and grandson;el (Ion.
William Fatton, died last ovonlng. Tho
ohlld bocame very alok yoilorday morning
and atelegram was aont to Qon. ration nud
daughters who had left for Oocan Orovr.
Tay returned homo at 2:15 p. m. Tt 0
funeral will be hold thl evening nt 0
o'clock.

Thofuntsral of the late Philip J. Sshalck
waa held this a'lernoon et 'i o'clock ;
service In St. Jnbn'a JjUthorau church
and Interment In Mt. Btthol cemetery,

lllll Climbing Conlaits
John McLaughlin has cllmbod Wlslor'a

hill on hi bloyolo. Will Ohorllu now' challenges MoLiugblln to hill climb-lo- g

contests. The contest will come off
next week and throe bills will be cllmbod
as follows) Wialer'a hll), Marietta turn-
pike and ibohlll loading from the Chestnut
Hill pike to Helsb'a woods

Tbe T. M. 0. A. olub beat the JunK.r
Olab In a game of ball lait evening by thb
aooreofOtoO. Tne Y. M. O. A. will play
Wltb the Maytown club on Saturday altcr-noo- n,

Triane Lodge, No. 807, 1. O. O. F., et
Mlddletown, ha accepted the invitattnn to
parade on tbo second day of the centen-
nial.

i Oar Jonathan " will be presented In
tba opera bouso on Saturday evening by
Mooie 4 Vivian's ootnpiny.

THE XOUlO KKI'UIUIOAIH
The Sill flocking ai.uib.rl rinockeil Out el

TIuib A lhp Ih.iljim Ad, pre.
The Young llepubllcins bavo flually de-

cided npon a uniform. For months tbe
club baa been discussing tbo style of uni-
form to be worn, buttbero were two faction
and an egreoment could not be reached
Tbe blue-Moo- ds and fillk stocking members
wanted an expenBlvo uniform and thla w
Objected lo by some of tbo young fellows
Who could not afford to buy an expensive
nit and were too proud to bavo the Kopub

llcan office-holder- s pay the bill. Tboso who
favored a high-price- d suit prevented an
adoption of a unllorn at the last faw
meetings, expecting to be able to tnustor
aorowd large enough to carry their pre
gramme through. The low-pric- fellows
were determined to have a uniform of their
own selection or noco at all, and they oar-ri- ed

their point. They turned ont in forc
last night and after a long wrangle the fol-
lowing wa tbo uniform adopted : A
white duck coat with red and blue seams,
white cap and toich. The cost of the uni-
form will be about f3, and although the
olub baa a membership of over throe bun- -
urea, a prominent llepubllcau this mom.
log offered to bet that not ono-ha- lr of tbe
members would pay for their own uniform.

Jteverdy'sUriocd fur tba gbakra.
KpjTons iKTCLtiOESCEn. Many years

ago, before tbe grandson et his grandfather
wastbougbtofasacandldatofor tbe pros
ldeccy, the following story wa current
among the political atory .tellers. Perhaps
some application may be made of It now :

KeverdyJohueon.ofMaryland.bad charge
of William iieury Hwrlson, and wasabow
log him round to admiring crowd-- ,

lit-wa-

shaken by tbe band to auch a degree
that daogsr et dislocation of tno Joints wan
apprehended, and severe pain waa felt at
tvary repetition of the shake, a brilliant
Idea occurred to the Maryland statesman.
Ha hurried off to an orthodox Whig print-lo-

office and then got a placard printed
la bold letter, which fitted neatly lo the
Seaeral'ahat, upon which was thu legend

No Obbat Siiaii:j.
It is one of tbo mooted question from

that day to thl what Keverdy meant ahould
be understood by his placard. Perhaps In
tba light et the experience of tbo eraudiou
sl Bin grandfather you can give ua the cor
jtftt Interpretation. m,

Bwauonaua'llu trnUtle.
JjlHIe Maud Cooper, of Lamdale, swaU

loitad a lis whlatle, it could not be taken
JroiU IL0 throat, and bad In b miarx.it)wi. She Is doing u well at could be I

DOWHTHEOHrstriEaRE.
Two Large rartiM of l xcnrtlontita That

Know ilow to Enjoy Lite.
On Monday morning next the following

party will leave Quanyvlllo for a Ulp
down tbo Chesapeake i Dr. T. M. Hehrer,
William Keen, Abo Fritz, William Kck- -

man, Juatua Uelm, n. II. Aumcnt and
daughter Jennie, John T. Aumont, Lovl
McCallhter, Joseph Phillip, Jobn 1'. Suter,
Ed. Wllllama, John Bbonk, U. Keen, and
O. J. V. ltaub and family. They
will be Joined at Peach Huttom by Mlfisea

Emily and Annie Eckman, Mlasea Lltllo
and Mamie Piabler, et Columbia, Dr.
Knight, wile and ntphew, Mr. and Mra.
Dyrneand Mla Bate, el I.mcaiter, Mr.
and Mr. Howard Olngrioh and Ida Kline,
of Manbelm. At Havre de Urase tbe patty
will le further strengthened by the addition
of the following people : At Havre de Grace
tbe party will be Joined by D. llrlntnn aud
George Rudolph, of Oxford, A. S. Uark.
net, of Quarryvllle, Mia Mazle Kalrlamb
and Mia Kwlbg, of Kalrmount, Cbarlea
Painter and eon, F. T. Seller and Samuel
Sbenk, of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mr, Fred
Howeia, of York, Mia Dora ltaub, et
Michigan, Prof. EJ. Kanb and al'ter, of
Newark, Del., Hon. A. C. Baldwin and
elder, of Gain, Mra. J, M. Souder, of
New Providence. Mr. u. J. r. itauo
baicbargo el the rany, be having char-

tered a tug at Baltimore to meet them at
Havro-doOrac- Tho pirty will Uvo on
the boat for the week. They are accnor
pinledby the Q.aarryvlllo brat band Tbo
propoaed route ta down tbo bay to Norfolk,
Point Comfort, thence up the Jatnc river
to Utcbmond. On tbe home trip they will
atop at Bay llldge, Anapolta, Baltimore,
Tolcbeator and Batterton. The party will
be gone one week. Thla I the fourth trip
Mr. lUub hai made. Tho party will be
supplied with everything nooeaaary to bavo
a good tltno which they no doubt bavo.

On Monday, August 20, the Bay club, et
thla city, will start Irom Havre Do Uracil on
n similar trip. They bavo chartered the
tug "Amanda Powell" et S. II. MartaA
Co., el Baltimore, whloh will meet tbom nt
the hcaJwatera of the bay. They will take
llltoon woll-kne- gentlomen of thl city
and will be none eight dayr. Tboy go di-

rect to Capo Chatlee Clty.thenco to Norfolk,
Fouroaa Mentoe and all the popular water-lu- g

place, Thoy expect to spend their
It mo timing nnd having n gooj trip
gonerally.

IltJltOI.AUV AT qiMItUTVILI.r.

John I' Nutxr's Clirr hlur and Iti-- s snrant
Jlroktu Open Menry unit Block Mlolen.

Some tliiin'dutlng last night the roatau-ran- t

and rlgar store of John P. Suter, In
Quarry illo, wa broken Into by burglaia.
Thoy Buooeedod In opening the collar grate
and Ibon made their way up stairs. Thoy
atolo between COO and 700 Duo cigar, a lot
of plug tobacco, two drr.an boxes of sar-

dine, a quantity et cakes, candles, f 14 In
money, and some oilier Articles. Tho
money was In n pocketbook, In it deak,
which wns looked. Tho thlovca must have
bad a key to fit the look, as they opened
without breaking It.

Tula morning tbo pockolbook, whloh
bad oontalncd the money, was found near
lUuti'n Btorn, nnd an empty cigar box
thai had been thrown away was picked up
back el Mr. Kutot'a reatauranL At an
early hour thli morning throe ugly look-
ing tramps wore soon loitering around the
Vlllago. After they had lolt, going lu a
southerly direction many people supposed
that they were the Ihlove. Georgo i".

Uonso), Jr., nud Harry lUub atarted In
purrult of the men and ovortonlc them at
Unlearn, tlvo miles below Quarryvlllo.
Thoy eoarobod the men but found no
money and tboy were allowed to depart.
Other tramps who wore ouoampsd at lloh'
station were sentchod, but nothing was
found to connect them with tbo burglary.

Tbero teems to be an Impression that
some one In the village who was well

wllh (ho premises comuilttod the
cilmo.

DKIMVNI'.II IN A 1I.M.
L(.vl Slcluinrir, nt Wnriruk TowniLtp, Lines

Ills 1.1 fo nhila liMlilng.
A rrd drowning nccldint encurrod on

Thursday ovonlng In Isaaa lludy's dam
near 01 Hill, In Warwick township. J.ovl
Sielninotr. was the nnnio of tbo men thut
lost hli lite. Alxjut six o'clock Hlelumolj!
with his brother Ditilol, nnd Monroe
Whltcriilt went lo the dam to bathe.
Lovl wai an export swimmer nnd
ho swam across the dam, Whllo
on his return ho euddenly sank, nnd bo-te- ro

his companions could roach him ho
WKsdrownnd. Homo time afterwarda the
body was tccovornd. The geuornt bellot U
that ho was tikonwllti trim) a Squlio
lUldtmliact), of l.Ultr, was uotiUed et the
mclitont and ho proocoded to the dam,
whoroho cmpaunclled a Jury and held nn
Inquest. Tho Jury rendered a verdict et
occidental drowning.

Tbo dconaeod was 31 years of ago nnd
married, Bosldes a wife, he lcavta four
small chlldieu. For some II mo past hi
health had bsou bad. He was a day laborer
and lived at Millport, Warwick township
and his fem ly la left In destltuto clrcum
stancip.

llalora Cue Mar or.
Tho first customer to auawor roll call

this ni'irning was Jimmy MoTnguo. Ha
ha tbo rrputitlonof belugabletoglvo more
excusoi lorgottlng druuk than any man
In tbo county, Tho mayor did uot take
any stock lu Jimmy's wild tale that ho
took a drink because be was sick and sent
blm to J.ill for llttoon day.

John Krelder, n young man, 10 years
old, was nrrcsted at West King aud Char-lott- o

strcolc, by t'Qlcer Helss for dlsordorly
conduct. Ho waa discharged with n repri-
mand.

J, H. Smith, ngo 120, ssld hli homo waa
nn St, Joseph strop,tbutho was uot allowed
to come homo by his stoprathor, aud na ho
had no place to sleep ho applied at tbe sta-
tion houo for lodging. Ho wnsdlsohargod.

Baruhart Cordman claimed to be a cigar-mak- er

looking for work. Ho was alio dis-
charged .

bummer LaUaie.
Miss Marlo Vonloramlth, datightorof

Jerry Vondotsmltl-- , ha gone to Washing-
ton, D. C, to spend aoouple of wcokp.

Mr. and Mm. O. M, Loloig, of Lebanon,
are vlsitloR the latter's parents, on South
Prlnoo strott

Will Oershel, son or I.. Cershol, or the
flrmot Coishel Brothers, tohacoo dealers
of New York, Is In town and will spend n
month with his L'noio Morris.

Amos Siaymakor, esq., lolt at 11;30 to
day for Ryo Beach, Now Usmpshlra

W. U. Housel, esq , went to Wilmington
yesterday, nnd started from tbat city on a
drlvo through the poaoh oountry of Dela-
ware.

Oscar Bilnkman, of L.ancator, li urend-In- g

Borne tlmu at Atlantlo City.
Miss Emma Adams, organist of Ubrlst

Lutherau church, left to day on a vHlt to
Johnstown and Altoooa.

U. Wcoi Flinn left for UshiUoth this
altornoon.

A l'ililnii Uimljohn,
rromtheLltPj Ilecoid.

The other day several tir j,.mlcg Ja the crook in icsr et inu jtamu
They found a craokod demijohn In

the water, which they threw on the bank,
wbon they noticed something wriggling
about inside. Imaglno their surprise to
QotJ In it n sucker over a loot long, so large
that It could not cicspe Irom the broken
vcstel. It must have found its way Inside
aoroo time ago, and liking tbe Jug as a bid-
ing place, remained tbore until It grew too
targe to gel out.

The CoatcaTllle Iron Works Sohl,
The Coatoavlllo Iron works were sold nt

sheriff's faleon Thursday to J. Sharpies
Jo'tulospd H' p Wwtb' ' tn" b3rouSh'

the uav did no r hoi r him.
Gtorge Until tlttora Aldermsn 'tirrlrr ter

Attainting a Cleveland Uoj,
Lat evening U sorge liuhl, a boy about

15 years of stfe, bad a boating before Alder.
man Spurrier on the chargoot assault and
and battery ujon Clarence Knight, a boy
not more than half his slzj. Tho hearing
attraotud a largo crowd et urchlnc, who
were frlenda nf the patties Intorested and
witnesses In tbo case. They wore hard to
keep (plot and a each one was called up
to tbo wlluets stand the others kept litter-
ing m though gristly amused. Thobojsall
Uvo In tbe southwestern part et the city. The
nvldoocn showed that about a week ago
Knight was walking along the atrcot wear-lu- g

a cap with the word "Cleveland" on
the front. Kuhl and tome companlona
wrroon the other aldo of tbe atroob Buhl
cried out "Ob, there goes a Democrat," and
picking up a steno throw it at Knight. It
struck blm on the log, infllotlng an Injury
from which ho In still suffering snd Is un.
able to put un a shoo. Tbo accused admitted
that be tbrow tbo steno and said be did not
think of hurting Knight, Tbe father et
Knight did notcaro to proarcute tbe case
further and the suit waa compromised and
dismissed. Tho aldorrnan gave the boy a
seyororoptimsno, toning him tbat ho had
thrown the steno without any provocation,
a boy have a right lo woat what hind of
capi they see fir, Tho giggling boys then
left the olllos,

A Curloas luia,ljt night about half-pas- t Ion o'clock
Jonathan Helllngor, of Strawberry street,
called at the residonce of Alderman Pinker
ton, roused him out of bed, and demanded
a warrant for the arrest of "an unknown
man " on a chsrgo of adultery
with the wire of satd Helllngor,
the unknown man being then In
Holllnger'a Iiocr), complainant slating
that ho had boon In the habit of going there
overy Tuesday and Thursday night. Tho
warrnnt was Issued aud placed In Constable
Volaloy'shandf, who wont to Helllngor'
bouso lo servo It. Tho unknown man was
not fonnd there, but Consinblo "Yoliley ar-
rested Mra Helllngor end carrlod boron lo
tbo lookup where Hho spent tuo night. Bho
(retired hull this morning nnd was rcloascd
for a hearing,

Vlnn Jul, I'rlntlns
Tho Job I'rln'lng Dopiitiiiiuii of the n

la tfiu'ppod with the LaUet Im-
proved Mtchl.imy nnd tbo Miivii

ype, nnd Is prep rnl at all llmcatnnil eiders
for I took- -, i iiinlogiicH, rrlou Lists, I rttor-rao- ,

Kiivnlopcr, and In fact,
ovrrytblng f.om a Vl,l log t.aid to u l'oat r.

we have Aumborlng, iuifjratlng,
MLOhlno-v- ,

usi-- in llrat-clas- a

oMitU'lflbtmiiits, and aioconstantl nddlLKlhu
laloat fa cs el Typo

flistduga work done 17 flrat-rlas- s work,
min, enturictlongnninntcod l'i Ices reason,
aiiin ca'l nnd too oar tpuclinciin nud cot
prlcrg.

I) HA THH

liii'ciiiiii aiiimt (i, 1m, lu in ciiy, ilio.Catiiailuo M. Ilrlcaor, niod ulfhty yeara
'lhorit'atlvca and inenda or iho lamtlyarn

resportfully Invl ml to nttvnd the funeral
liomhor Uto nsldeuco, hn. yj fuat Walnut
slicot,iin Saturday morning nt 10 o'c o;k.

nt l.uuciiator romntory.
MoMruiiAct,.-- ln xnrrtatnwn.on llieflih Inat..Niiuiu, yuiiiiKCHtnaiiKhU'rnr J u and Allcu

MuMloiinul, iKUd4 jouraat.no vvtoks.
Iho rolatlves and Irliiuda nf tbn family are

rnirecllully Invited lo attend her funeral,
from the I'onn'a It. It. fUturday
aHcrnnon a 3 o'clock Bcrvlcot nt the clmpil.
lnioimunt ul l.anciLiterco i.utory. u

II saauKUsti'.lSss, Eitiau 11. IIces, In her
'J ho lulatlvus and frlondaor the fnnllly are

rrapoctfut y Invllod to ntlcnd the lunurnl,
Irom the rrsUiuicu of her brothnr-ln-law- ,

lluury lKotiloh, Columbia plko, , antutday,
the lllh tint, ut 1 o'clock. Interment ut
Louutmrckur'a. 2m

rAinsa-- tn lUrrlaliiirg, on llin 9lh lnal,MurKrrt II. villi of Win. W. lulrur, In thj!8th yi'nrol licrmi.
Tharulatlvcsand frlnndi or the family ore

rcapootfully Invited lo attnnd iho funvrul Irom
tbn rurtl.luicn of I lum ts ralror, No. 2:4 North
Iliiku streol, outlunday altornoon at 2 o'clock
lnuiriiH ntat l.aucaatnr cometory. i!t"

Uunm. -- Aigut9. 18 In thla city, flnnrgo
W lluuhl, am d iwon years ami toudus

Thnio'ailvoiuiidlrlonnsnt the lamlly (also
Voiiliin-- l.otUo, mi, sia 1. o O. F.jaioro.

Invllod loni tend the Inner. 1, fiotn
hlstntitroalilnni'o.No 0 Now slrcut, on Sun-d- y

atlernoon at 2 o'clook, lntenr.uul at Lan.
can'i--r i intcrv

I'lOlKitolplila'Pruifucn M.thti't ' " "

1'niLiusi.riiu, auk 10 rinur llrm ; sales
1W liblai Minn. iWkora, (I Wftl to : i'onn'a,rainlly, I'lMflS W Winiorn on. 44 tint fi

"iVSosM :"73S5 ls ' bpri"B no' " "a5
ft hunt nut .uij;c; Bopt. O'lfci Oct.. OlJ'o.Uom Aug , '4V;o I i'Pt--. MVo. (let , t.'o.

Otita-A- H., S3o 1 Bopt , l.t; Oct , MJir.
New VnrR SUrkat,

Nw Yon. Ami 10 riour mnrket null 1

rinci.riWfSlSt Hun.irnnn, siNiosini MinnKatra,2NMS)St City "111. Kxtra,t4 6301 8J.WlnUir Wlui.it oxtrn, tl 7505 00.
Whoat-N- o.l, , Mtarn. niKo1Na2.I7kO!No. S. ll.'d. wmtor, Ang.SjUai toot , Ulu !

a l'J.fiai , shlpinoniJi IW i3.
0Ccl,u .7., Na J Mind, Cnsh, BRrj
Bfiit. Mot not, U'ic; receipts. 2I0.WJshipiniiniM, SO.ftl

Data No I, w otto, Pinto, 4.1kOIC9 N6T2,ao,
41o ; No l ntien, Anir, X4oi Bept.. tllo 'rwlpt.B9(0 shlnminu, 18J

Uybdull; buiio 75c
llurluy nomlnul
1'ursdullt Old M038.I1I 0Cail2
Lard blu&iiy : ipt (ski 1 out, id 73
Molaaae dull ( for 60 boiling stock, ;UC
rurpuuiii,eoalnrnt 35Jc.
Ilouln dull 1 stnilnod KiKooO, $1 men o'til'fctroltmui ijnlet 1 Uaflnid in una.., tivo.
rielKbta dull ( uruln to I.nndnn. 'J.I
lluttordulti WoaUirn Oieuninry. UXOI'.M
'hiMiao oulori woatom Klat. 7ab'f"

fjth!P.,.r,8o7?osc' ranoy Whll'-- a

Xggs stcailv 1 tHt. lOOlOXo Woatorn, 1Jn.u.i tto dj Uonmu ouuiuil tVio; UrnnuiVt)fl 7Mo
I'diJuwrttlll; Prlmn CltJMVo.
Hlrnnmnlnalt Carolina, lulringnod, finColT o alittdyi ("alrcurgons.ior Uto. Ue.

UMonco I'runucn aiaraet.
UntciAoo, Aug. 10, ::ina.tn.-Marsntopn- r.a.

W heat-Au- g,, 8io ; SepU, SViot Oot, t3aislay, I'Jj.
a.U'i'rr4"2' 15lSopt., 45JOOct., 41X0.!

MaU,"7oVUK" '::''i0, Bcvt'' ,'c, 0ct'' 2,Jc-- !

.""'k August, 113 7J; Sept, fllfSj Oct
3 S7X; 8upt .. ti 7J; Oct,

bnort tllbs August, IS fO; Sept., S 10

cLoeina
Wheat Aug.. ("iio kpt 6.1)0;May, b',1'40.

.,i;,'"'7 ug., i jo 1 Kept., 45e, Oct '0May. fvKc.
May"7io"K' B ! 8fl'L' X'SC Ct' 2,-

-' '
13

g'' ' ' e0,,t, ,lS "' Oct,
.ayi110-"- 8'' ,8 Ml Eont- - 3 C7X I Oct ,

I787K.1
Ulb!,-A- us ' ,S " ! SI1- t- J 9W i -- l

drain ann frovialous.t ur.n. ana o a k. Vuudi, llrokor,
Cuicaoo.Auk. lu.l.uoo'olocic p. in.Wheal 1:0m nit. I'orlr. lJird.Auiuit tiV ti'c "it? is tii

BopiOiibor. d:t ib sivit.M h 70
Oclourr KK 41W ilje 13 H 07
iivcciuber Mi m ...:
liny (j ' i) -- Vi ...
oruiiooil .......... "Uoucols

Closing l'iicus-- 2 o'clock p. m.
W boat. Cor Oau. 1'orlr. I.ard.Auxiiat 4i 'li 11 01 H 13I'eptotubor. 4 VI l.i.u 8 (IfOctober.. ., J - ls.ts 8.t5December..

May ..ml
CrudtfOU.., b7

Uocolpt. Car Lots.Winter Wheat ... 71Hprlug Wheat 7Uorn ... S07eau
"ye
Uarley...

1 1. art.mints Ilnia .. ...I'JICOUucolpu cattle. ... T.UeO

Nrw lora 8loch.
Nsw Tciik, Autr. 10, 1 p,m.-Mnn- cloadat IX per cent Kxchingu steady 1 potdraum, 11 B3XOI i actual ratis tt tia4 MX forfMOays and II 67tei bli ter domino ;

Oovurnmenta closed st-a- y 1 currency R,II 20 bid 1 4's Coup , (1 274 I W do, II 07ibid,
Tho stock market this nnrntng opened

actlvo and strong, wltneoodbuylnir for 1.01 .
don account or utl tbo American stocks nndan acilvo houm dnmind for the coal hartp,price KdvaucedUOfli percent by noon Tbomaraet slnio haa been xery firm with tbesmogora, oould stocks and Union Pacific as
thoieatorvs,

a,rra Mock narksaa.
CmuAoo, An. 9 Receipt. lliOO i

sMprntiinn, 4,( w t market BUaljM lce s,
(IMS I stocaersand lMdrs, (1 9003 40 1 cows,
nulls nnd mixed, It 4oaS80iToxat cattle, II f--9
8 6i I weatern ranger II154JUS.

IIoys-ncel- pi, 1J.0W bead) shipments,
G.003 bead market slow t intnid, H 8 f$ 41:
hnry,K10Jaai) light, CC0S4II skips, l 91
S3 80

hip Bocelpt. S.OX) head shipments.
POO market 1nwt't natlvo. R (OiS "tnnainrn srjorn, ti aui j txas anoro, wi 08 7JI lambs. lir0O)7J.

Bast i.iirr Cattle lOoMpta. 18 1

ahtpn.onU.SW head) market nothing dolngj
'l tlir"ui7h conatgnmunlei no cavue ahlppvd

lo New Yora to-d- ay

liiKa Kuratpu, 1100 bnad t shipments
snrio t market slow i I'hlladolphtas. 14 COS)
6 to luliwl, tG40O0Ui Ynrkora, SH 5Jll I

unmrm In fair, 0IHA 7S plga, S7ijr, W.
lloarssblppod to Mew York

1200) ahtpmonts, C01
markntOull nn in line In mark) titilr touwKl,

1 'itl 23, common to lair. II WO I lau,ba, H W
S 0.

Btucc ataraat.
quotations by Ueed, Motirann A Co., bank- -

era, Lancaster, Pa
SBWVOIUILMT. 11 A. ST. 12 at. 8r..Canada Pacific

0. 0. O.Al
Colorado Coal
Central Pacific
Canada8ontbxrn.... 05 it," i
Cht.,Ht U A I'bg
linn. AttloU
Del. LA W Up lii lii"

m 55t VH
Brie 2nd ........... 92
Jor v.... ........1 .... M (V4 M
K.A T... ........ .... m4 142 nn
Uin, A N
li. ouiira .......... ....
sticn cen MM..Htaaonrl Pacific,. M M 82
Hock Valley,,,., 16)2 I SOh
N, I,,. .... Sfl 3U( 2X
V. 1.1 ref. .....,.. ........ 6? t7 Bin
N.West I Vi 112 Hlti
N. X.C.- - ................ 10 jj IDS JUJ
New angiana t tM
Bast Tonnoasoe
oinnha. iivi tivi iivi
Oregon Transportation.. 2K 26M sixOntario A W
Patinc Mall 37" s'vt iiJi
Richmond Terminal...... 2I' 2I& 24t Paul 7Hi IVl 7ft
Trxa Pacific 3 S Kit
Union raclflc "M 01 H 01 W
Wabasb Com 11V4 nS hkWabaah I'rof 2 27l 27t
Weaorn U tin b.i;J bU
Woat Shore Honda

rniLADBtrnii. list,
loll Vol ")? MX MX
B., N.Y.A 1'blla
Pa. it. it ei oIh ivi
tteadlng MX 31 MJ?
lh. Nav ,.., U
Hoslonv. I'oaa
i'. A k..
N r.out.
1'ooplca 1'ms...
ita. 4'

3.uu i
t'blla. Traction

Lorni nioea ann llonaa.
ueHrica Dy J, u. Long.

Tar Last
volnn. aale.Lancas'rBpor cent, 18W) 100 105 00

D " 1KO, ino lisBchool loanlB93 100 103
Inl orajyoara. loe 100
InBoraiyoara. 100 100
Inlnor'joyfKira, joo lei K
in BorSOyoar. 100 laigMinholm ltoronub loan ice 102

rracalLAnora iwyr
Suarrrvlilo u. li , ' 50 I.Street Car an 69Inquiring Printing Company (0 52Oaxllgbtand rnnl Cornoaoy , 26 28
Mnvnns Honae (Honda).., ioo 100
Columbia Oafl Company 2S 2.1
Columbia Water Company io 11
Huaquehannalron Company loe 2)6.29llariotia Hnllnw.ware ioo 210.10BtoTorillonso 60 1.05
Millet svlUe Normal BoUool 20 18
North. rnMaraot w BO
Kaatnrn Maraot ,, ui C2S0
Uaa Company Honda ioo 103
Columbia Iloroush Honda ioo 102unarryvlllelt.lt., Ts ioo 110
Itnadlntt' A Columbia H. U 6'a...... ioo imdlann Lluht Company m B7.M
Wnatom Mnrkot..,. go 62 60Lnncaatnr City Htront tlatlway Co.. 60 HIM)
KastJCndHtrootUallway ., C3

TOBHPIKn BTOOEft
1112 Spring A Heaver Valley 23
HrldKopnrtA Horseshoo UX 27.73Co'umblaA Cbostnut lllll 20 27Columbia A Washington 20 SO
ConnslogaA UlgHprliig OK 20Mirtolta A Mount Joy 25 S5.WLino., UlUatHilhtown A Mlddlot'n. loe 75
Linen ter A rrultvlllo go K'.bLincnstor A Lltlti 75LanowtorA Wllluim6town ss 110.00

ancustorA Manor go lMiLancaster A Manhnltn... jg 40Lanoostnr A Marletta a, 31
LancasUir A Now Holland. .,,,. 100 IILincuainrA Sunquoiianno. we 3)5
liincaatiir . Notf Oanvtlln ari 11

T01.IT1CAJ

IleinocratloHPata Ticket.
ron sui'jiiiiiK junos.

J 1! AljColluin, 01 Huequohanna county.
KLKOTOIUI,

'At Largo-- U Milton Spcor," A, F, Koattnir.
1. Havld W Bellers, 5. Alvln tlav.

11. wiuiam Dont,3. A. II. I.adnor, 7. lltusHl Karnes,
4. William J Latto, 18 llonry K. Woodal,(6. John Tailor, 0. Ileru.an Hosier,
0. Tl.iMIn Maiden. .0. William K.Oarraon,7.0norgu W. I'uullug, 2 . wiuiam M,ihr
H JameaHuillh, . John 11. ii.il oy.
l' Daniel .8obwoyor,

i". 1,. uiven, .'I wiuiam l'.Lantr, '
II. cliarlea noblnaon. 23. 1)vla . Morris,li. John 11. liovueld', .6. JamosII. Caldwell,13. l,dacd J.Uynor, .7. S. T. Nelll,II. simon 1'. Llht, 2d. J. L. llrown.

COUNTY TICKET,
Congreti.

HOliACK L. HALDeMAK, ChlcSlos.
6(nf Senaor.

CHUlSTtAM UOWK.Btmshurg.
Attembly,

(Northurn OHtrlct.)
J V. KCIITKltNACU, Manhenu,
JOHN Ull.KV.Wanhelm.
WILLIAM THOU n, Milton Grove.

(outhorn OlstrlcL)
J AME3 0. Mol'Altit an, Druinore.

iJecordar.
JOII.SUKUMAN, Manbelm.

County Solicitor.
WM, It, lllllNl'ON, Lam Aitor.

Jury Commlitloner.
rUANKLIN LLAUK.btraaburg.

VlrtttO't of tht Poor.
1'. WALL, Lancaster
J. MOVi'blOMKIir, Mountvllle,;

J'rfion Jnsptctort.
A L. wiVTtlf, I'rovMoncn.
HIJVltVir.nAUrUAN.EastLampotor.

AKH ADVKKTIHKMIfXTtt

TAivlNU rOWDKB.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
T"1" Pwflor never ivane. m&rvel et

nueiiKiiiaud wuoiesomouees. MoracconoinKial than the ordinary kinds, and cannot no sold lu competition with the tnulUtudoof low toaL f hort woWht.powders ell orilo 111 ctn,. ItoviLllisT oi'owosa Co . lu) Wall atrcot. Now York.
.lyis lydAw

OH SALK--A 1UN1C KOW 110 AT.

" apply at this orrioe
larANTKD-AGl- HI. KOIl OKNKKALft Housuworlc. Apply to

HUH iiiwvnugio iwd No IU Kant Orange St.

WIS WIdll TO KMl'LOV A FEWsaleamon on salary to bkII our Rod bysampln 10 tbn wh.i'cjiln and retail trade or allthe loading rlllis aud towns. Wo ar- - ihelttgisi nuntttieiurets or our line la tboconutry. eomt two cants In stamps ter par-
ticulars. iO o Wis fuu.rer.ll

' KNIK.VMAl. MT'Q CO,.
nuzlO-TOtde- clnclnLntl O.

AHSIO.NKl) KSTATK OK HAMUEfj
Ho of i.anc tutor township,l.uiiraaurronniy. iho auditor,nipel td todlHirlbutatb bilanre ruminlDitinibnband.ntllrtnry llaumaardn-ran- d Jonaar. Kby. vatlgi.ura el h.muHl IUikIc ndlfi--, to and auiotiii the o legally Hntltl a toIhe ajme h in ,H fOC u, a parp ,gBn Tue,(J tvIho hday of a.pt-uiuo- r, lssj, at 10 u'llO'k?;m' '." .lnrt Ltorary iloom el too Courtllouao lu un olty el Lancaator. weiall par-sons Intoreated la said uutrtbntloa may at.te.n,?;.r,,rtr. U.ilVilULLie,

Auditor.

fKW AD VXRTIHKUKNTB.

HR FINESrMEKIOANOHAM-t'AUNK- S,

Golden Age and Himaondfport Sec.
ItOMHKK'B l.ltlU'itt STOftK.

liADQUAltTKltd FOK KlsUiNU
Tackie. SJitnt Bodi lor lOo. Jlrass

BMlr, wc,
llMlngmnre fins Jointed Data Rod a lean we

cam lor at this sxaann of tha year, we will sell
atsieally rndnoid pncs.

Ihn Krea. brain tn Lines, flwls, Cloatt,
Ilasknta, Hoeka, etc., tuivo bren duly appro-clatr- d

by sportsman, now lor thobrtakln
rilAlLET'8 RART KND PIUUMAUT.

IOnnolt Kiutflrn Marknr.t
Fralley'a naraannlia Compound cures Dolls

andPilckly lliat,35c M.W.rAw
KMiFITTINQ SUOKH.w

Yrrar attention la dlrocted tn tholargaand
vaili-daaa- tmmtnf UKuT-MM)- K bllOEJ
ntmloas hat will make yon wonder.

Wa wish to rrncct tbe till a that our stock
constat or all lland-Uad- e Uool. fto have
ahoeatbatarnascliean as tbe cheapest shoes
tbat 111 h'arcinnpattaontn price and quality
with anything in tne rlly

It has been our dealro tn pleaiethepnblle.
btvnusacallacdlnspnctourgondi. We If el
confldont wa can vive yon your money's
wortb. Our ezpatlence haa dtted from 183
over t3 year. Tne Oldest shoe store in Lan-
caster.

in nnr ttcalom Department womakoanr-t- t
Ing ti thanfo line RptCUl attention pall

to UeJormt lot of tha faot

WM. B. QABT,
NO. Its NOllTU QUKKN ST., LtNCJASTKIl.

r

piUONOMIOAL BUlfERS
BUOULU CALL ON

SAMUEL GLARKE,
THE rhlKND TO TH C rDIlLIO

AND THIS rOK 10 HtUH FIlOriT COMl'X- -
TITION.

Mason's Fruit Jars,
PINTS 03c, QUARTS, 80s, H V.LF QALL().3

l.C&V OuZKN.
SlSImportad Dinner H0U1 for IB 53.

II) iwpmted Tea "eta lor 13 89.
as Imported 1 ollot Sets for S3 25.

KXCKLSIOU COOKING CROCKS.
53o(llze,Uc: 75i Elzn, 603 SlSlio,CJc;

11 21 blze, 8J coots.
A Illgllirgaln In Cut and other Glssswaro.

Tor 11 shon. time only III make a reduction
ol25prc-n- t mull Glass ware and So per coot,
on uhlonwaru.

FULL CREAM CHEESE,
12XCKNT3 l'Kll POUND

4 IM.Tnlly for 2'c, ortl.SWor SO Bis llnckets.
A lew of at Wcin'a KyoOpnnorslolt t
lbaglllliTablobaltand H Itst Topper

for 2.10
5 Bm I'runollas and 4 tti Vrunos f.ir!33.
5B4 Laundry Soap nud 5Btarcb lorSSo.
2 Ik 1 Crnm Auta and 5 fii Dates, all now

gels, for 25o.
2&jIako'laplocana2 S Cloan Blco for

253.
agocd Scrubbing llrnshcs and 1 Jlroom ter
V cakes Sand Soap and 4 caics Laundry Boap

for 26o.
4 na nr 11 nartB Washing Powder for 2Sc.
2 lir.'ila- - Vanilla or Lum n Kziracia. regular

CO i nlr.0, for l'c Just think you Bavo iSo on
two bonlos K.imiinbcr we guarantee these
goods to be pure.

f. a. "mi', lot your children cry or your
women sigh for Marvin's u lerlor Catosand
Craoturs whim you can buy thun Irtish ut
tilarao'8 and as low In pi Ice us In'etlor gooda.

aak lor the bealCoffeolnthnnorld Ciar'h's
2!io uofTen-u- n.i ireta i.'ako nf Chocolate fioe.
Uonl Coirces, 12, 15, 13, 20, 22 and 25 eta ft.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WUOLKSALK AND BBTAI L TKA AND COf-rK- E

BTOUE,
Storo 13 and 14 South Quoon St.

2UrTKLKPHONK-a- T

T BUHSIC'S.

Ooffoe 1 Coffdo I OoiTee !

11103, .JAVA 3, MOCU., LAUTJYRA AND
DO U ATA.

.1 nil recel ved. twonty-fiv- e Itags of fholco Old
llin CorToo. which we arn gelling at iio , froth
lcuud--a royal good drlnaor, our Mocha la
the rincst Aiablin Mocha. Wohavetwogood
Javas-T- ho ftlaiidehJluKls the tiintlin ported,
Wo buy our 1 ottoi gieen, and aiwys have
tsitn ne.h lloioted,

Teas I Teas I Teas I

Kngllah Breakfast, Moyuno Imporlala, For.
m'wa Oo o ea and ,lnpius. Oar 'leas are to
fi leo'eM with rr.rn and pnrchaioil from exnerl-- f

need Tea Dealer?. 1'iloes, 40, 50, 00, and the
Ileal 75 cants a pound.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KINQ BTREET.

l.N0A3TKK,l'A

AUTiN HROTHERS.M

Ttoru'a comfort to ho

Jf the lad oven during these
hot days and nights It

Outfit Is tbo Clothing outfit ls

right.

Bight! Iormonand hoyswu'ro
showing Borge Butts,

rianrcl cults and Cheviot Suits. Tboy are all
ditloiaof suminor boat and dust, drossy and
servlcoab e and you won't stand for the cost,
aa too coat will save you money on your puraa-Ide- a

nf a Butt.
Think or a Mar.' 1'adelepa Bult for

7 50, , fie or 112. in 'ihln toils and Vests
you'll find rloh picking.

Ilandkerohlef', ollars, Cutrs and Phlrts In
Shirts sco our finds for dross nud Welch flan-
nels that lund so much comfort la Himmer
dars I Igbt Weight Night bhlrts ter hot sum
mernlghu.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing mill Ftirulshlng (ioods,

21 MMITII O.UKENST.

r. B. L'nuiiulga Club Unlfonm Karulshcd.

AT

REIST'SI
One Hnnlrod Gallons Pure Kx racted rati-to-

a llonry, 8 B lorSo Tola Is a decided
I amain. Wo could not bnv It lor mar
tbo price we are selling It at

fifty Gross Mason's KrnltJarg at the follow-
ing Lo I'llcrs: I'lnu, 710 a di zxn; (juariB,
aieaurzenj Half Gillons, 11.03 a drz-- n v
know Uioiv prices are very low lor.Vrult Jars.We have a beavy stock and they must no.
Don't alt uutll thy ate roiio. lluynow:you will nto I tbom at a'l time;.

Kilty Dozen Itood LUht Urooms-thln- kof

It, eurli. lnupay li--o else where mr thesame kind of a broom, iluy before tboyaie
all gone, 'i hey go last.

Prunellas: Think of it, hut don't be mr-prlto-

when w offer them to vou ai3 fts terrw. This la really los than what they coat,
but wooon't wl.h to carry thuu over thostu-sun- ,

and lhl la wby we offer them so low.
Jelly, In buckets cf 30 fti 010b, only 11.50,
Kyaporated I'oars and Pitted fluma cutdown to UK a ft.
Coffees and Teia at prlrea that will mikeyou wonder how they can ha growu.
Dried Iteol. liKo a ft.
Picnic Hams, lie a r..

Hepublicans and Demoorats
llcarln mind that wa nro lleartquarton" ror

llroworkp, Klaus, Lanterns ann U.lloona, Tbo
Hneal Kililulil ju 1 lee- - In tbo World,

11(0 oich tuliro. luiloor a. Animaltlguro llailnona. slualln flagr, on sticks,
from s to Cd Inchoa nags et All Nations
ftituMncreatiiU Inches fvwta Mualtn rlags(rom S to ls feet, uinnd Armv or the ilepub-ll- o

Klaga Irom 21 to Olnrhes Silk lg-- . 13 to
4lltrhea Hunting riaxs, ?il to 20io t,

Huultniratrtiaiueis nr I'ennaula, any length,
from 5 to to leei. Cull nnd see nur llluntrkied
Cataloirua rstlmatoa furnished on dls latafrom 1,1.) up ui 11.0 0 our Imported Lanternsare the bet. u Oder thoui low we have toomany

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. Wa Kinf ndPrluca Hll.,
LANOASTJSB,rA.

JfMW ADVMRTIBMUBXTa.

JTKXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSK.

New Satines and Ginghams.

In Shades Suitable for Earty Fall Wear. A Now and Full Assortment of Mack
and Wblto Sateens and Daik Colors in New Designs, all at 12 Cents.

Indigo Llue Tercalea, a New Fall Fabric, In Handsome Styles, 8 Inches Wide,
Fast Color, at 12 Cents.

3rSee our Wett Window. Two Casts Now Dark Print, Hast Goods, flr Cents.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
KQ8. 85 a 87 BAST KINO ST., LANOA8TBR, PA.

JfJCW AD VIM TtS HUB NTS.

AUENT8 WANI'KDFOR TUE HALE

rrttoLKTata rirtKixTiRatJisuEU.
Call at the Leopard Hotel for one week.

angtotwd
FOKHALn-FlNKBRKDKKNTU-

Driving and haddle Uorw,
brown, 1J bands high, a )ears old, fear.csa etsteam and all other objects, can be icen at Dr.u rott's 'Uble, or by apnllca Ion at Mo. 13 stast
King atroet, ate 2td

T3US1NESS COLLEGE.

Lancaster Bnsiness College.
NO. 10X XAST KING BTltERT.

Day Cessions belns MONDAY, 8KPT 3.
uvenlng Senl ina begin TUKSDaY,BK1'T,4,
Apply at rooms, oraddret .

H. O. WB1DI.BR, Prln.angttfdit
Q.KEAT OLKARIa KALE

BOOTS 8c SHOES.
BEGINNING

BATDBDAY, JULY 21.
t will pay yon to come and Beo our price B.

SHOES AT HALF I'lllCf.
Ladies' Kid Button Bhoor, 8 cents, worth

11.51.
n' rino Eoamless Dress Shoe, 1120;

worth I L
i.ndioa' oxford Patent Leather Tip at 1125:

reduced to 75c.
j tne in fantBhoea, 23 cents n pair.
Ladles' Lasting Hilppers, 25oenU.
Lot el MIb.os' rip (look Lace Shoes at 75 eta.

Bomn of these shoes are worth II on.
Mixed 1 .tot Children's fchovs, size 8 to 10U,

at 00 cents.
Mixed lot of Man's Low Bhoo andBtogans

atlSoanta.
Very nice Misses' Ktd Fquaro'Too Button,

90c a pair.
Ladles' Opera Sllpperr, 40 and CO cts a pair,

john hTemenz,
67 North Queen Btroot.

HAT A RUbll 1w
AT- -

GRABILL'S
N. W. Cor. DUKK AND VTWE OTBIKTC.

ONE tQUAUt biH III Or' THK COUUT
UOUBE.

Such nn Immonse trade as the Original and
Only Cash Urocery his, even at thla season of
the year, can be explained on no other prin-
ciple than tbat rah pi ices are now and
alway have bi-e- bargain prices.

OILHKUT OUaVKS LOUN STABCIt
Is an arttclo nf merit. It la sold under a

guarantee to give sailstastlon. it la far supe-
rior to some other brands and costs rjomoie,
and oven less than some ; 7a a pound package.

TKA! TEA!
In alr-tlg- scaled pack'RCJ, retaining all the

aroma and fragrance Th only proper way
to pack tea. It comes In half-poun- packages,
330) quarter-pound- , 180 Try It.

BHOK ULAGKING.
Mason' Colohratedana Iiartletl'a KonownedBlacking at 2, 3 and 4 cents a box. Best rrenchBlacking at 6 and 8 cents.

BOOT BKKIt HXTHACTB.
Ilsser's, Hire's and Warwick's, the threeloading and best extract, in tbo market at

Inwoat prlcoa. A trial boltlo will eaUbllah
their respective claims.

MaTUUBS! MATCHES I

When were lunches as cheap as nowT
Think of It, a der m boxes of good sulphur
match-- a only Co How can they ba made for
that pilco many a one has asked.

WOPEN KVERV EVENING "Winlllydil.wJtr"

RARERARQAIK3!

UNMISTAKABLY THE

Biggest Bargains
KVEUOrrEIlEDBY THE 11 AT TBADK.

Stauffer & C.o.'s

GREAT CLOSING SALE
OK- -

STRAWHATS.
Tho balance of our BTIIAW HATBmuUbo

old, and taclnvoout. the on tire line we havereduopd o tr II 50, l 00, II 75, ll.bo, l.21 and 1 00
Straw HaU 10

50 and 25 Cents.
No advertising schome, tint a positive mark

down. Call and no show yoi the figures.

Stauffer&Co.
31 snl 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, l'A.

w1LL1AMHON ft FOSTER.

TRAVEL ! TRAVEL!

TRAVEL !

AND YOU CANNOT FIND TIlKIll EQUAL

IN

Price and Quality.

Ladles' Bright Dongola lluttoa, Squire or
Opel a loe, liuo.

i bOIaa' Bright DongolaniahCnt. 17 Bnttons,
II41II1I0 sole. un,ual toouatnw made. II Ml.

Ltdtoi' rine Laco Shoes, Patent Tips. 12 C5.
1 adieu' Haud towed iitttton line's, tl to.
Ladle' l are from xfnrd-- , Po and II CO.

I ndles' Seamless uxtorda, 1 25.
Mtaa.s' lace uiforiif, 90c.
M laaoa' Loco Ox'ord. MXs.
Misaea' Kid and fehble Spring Uoel and

Heel oboes 1125
tilrlR' and lloya' Sc'iool Bboei., OOo.
I.adln Unexcelled Opera Hilppera. 4Sc,
Cont'd rine Dubs Shoos, 150 to 15.0).

PUI NCI PAL DEPOT 10 li

OAMPIGN EQUIPMENTS.

Williamson St Foster,

32. 34, 30 k 38 E. KING ST.,

LAN CASTE 11, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 318 MARKET STilBET,

UAUU18UUBQ, PA.

NMWAD VERTiBBMBNTB.

NOT10E-F1V- K PER CENT. WILL
In all city Tax not paid

berore AUGUST Si, 18M. 1 rDcehoOra IromS
a m tos p m. open Monday and Saturdayevening from 7 to B p m.

J. H. BATH VOW,
aoge-tM- U i;ty Treasnrer.

SPK01AL AOT10K.

Hf T' "' b". adaa on " chool taxunpaid
W. o. M AB8H ALL, Treanir.

Centnaanare.30fflco open Monday and Saturday avan- -"' aug9tfdB

PUBLICSALEOH-ILLINOI- HORSES.
1888. will be aoldat the alerrlmac utab es, No 115 north Princeatreet, Lanoaater, I'a., a carload of riisMJIasIllinois Herro. onnaistlog or No 1 feeders,general pu'poao horse and a foir excellentallying horses

Bale to commence at 1 o'closk p. ra., whenterms am te made knon by
S9 3Ld UKOHOEOK083MAN.

Q.REAT KKDUOTION,

Fine Tailoring
At tto Greatest tleductlon ever madeto ce

a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

43 NOUTII QUEEN BTItEKT.
Only Direct Imparting Tailor In the Cltyo

Lancaster

IjeitCIAL PitlOKS.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER
Wo will ma&o Special Prices on all

Wash Dress Goods.

I1KST r .tKNCU SATINKS at Less Than Cost

DUI83 GINGHAMP, SKE11SUCKKBS,

WHITE GOODS, Ac.

WComa and sec our L'argalns. Kvorylhlng
Cheap fur Cosh.

JOHI S. GIVLER,
O and 8 North Quoon Street,

LASCASTHB, PA.
inorlO-ltdA-

GTAMM BROTHJSR?.

GOING ! GOING !

GONE !

Valuable Business Property

--AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALF.

On rillDAV, AUGUST 10, at 8 p. m will be
offered, at the Cooper House, the very deslra.
ble business property, Noa. 85 and 7 NOKTU
QUsEN ST., (across from Fostodlce) as the
property et Btamm Brothers, consisting et 24

feet UJi Inches frnnt, extending back: to a
depth et 211 leet, more or les, with a throe (3)
story shop fronting on Christian street, UfOil
as a manufactory. Also right of way through
throe (3) foot alloy and stairway to second,
story. The store lioom Is one of the finest and
best adapted ter general mercantile business
to be fonnd anywhere, baying lately been re-
modeled by the owners. Bald store room Is 23

feet ll'i inches wide and IOO feet long, venti-
lated and lighted In the most Improved atyle.

Parties can view the premises by calling on
Messrs. btamm Ilros., or the assignee.

W. r. BEYEH, Assignee.
TBoa. J, Davis, Attorney.

3 WEEKS MORE

AD IDE

Great Closing Sale
AT

Stamm Bros.,
No. 85 & 37 North Qnwn Street.

WILL END.
From now no effort will borpirtd toclosj

o Jt the balunce c f the ttock

$500 A DAY
SA.VHD TO BTJYER3.

ihneuioouy '"" a',ProichlDK when you

Woolen Dress Goods
Why not buy now and save yonr portion.

AT 7 HE

BOSTON STOEE.


